
Those aged 38 and older can now g et the vacci nation  

 

 

 

Covid-19 vaccinations - get the jab 
Thank you to everyone who has had their Covid-19 vaccine.  

Have you had yours yet? Join the millions already vaccinated. 

If you're aged 38 or over, or if you turn 38 before 1 July 2021, you can now book your 

COVID-19 vaccine. 

Find out if you are eligible and book your vaccination 

https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDEsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTA1MTQuNDA0NTg3NTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5uaHMudWsvY29uZGl0aW9ucy9jb3JvbmF2aXJ1cy1jb3ZpZC0xOS9jb3JvbmF2aXJ1cy12YWNjaW5hdGlvbi9jb3JvbmF2aXJ1cy12YWNjaW5lIn0.KrUKm04dAh0R0gl2QFiTTSMsu-ZZqDXf3SoCekwObsU/s/511656370/br/106365220933-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDAsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTA1MTQuNDA0NTg3NTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5uaHMudWsvY29uZGl0aW9ucy9jb3JvbmF2aXJ1cy1jb3ZpZC0xOS9jb3JvbmF2aXJ1cy12YWNjaW5hdGlvbi9jb3JvbmF2aXJ1cy12YWNjaW5lIn0.27mDReyjERyE-xNcnifQ9po1oDiyAtG38B4Du_5WeiI/s/511656370/br/106365220933-l


Wear your face covering over 
your nose and mouth 

Your face covering protects others from the spread of 

infection. 

Unless you are exempt, you must wear a face covering where 

required such as in shops, salons and barbers. 

Make sure your face covering: 

fully covers your nose and mouth 

and don't touch the front of it 

Please - help stop the spread of Covid-19 - wear a face covering. 

Here is a full list of the places where you are required to wear a face covering. 

 
 

Freedom of the 
Borough for Roger 
Horton 
Congratulations to Roger Horton, a 

former Mayor of Sandwell and one of the 

most dedicated local councillors, who 

has been awarded the honour of 

Freeman of the Borough. 

Roger was presented with the honour by The Mayor of Sandwell at his home. 

He was first elected to the council in May 1975, representing the Soho and Victoria ward in 

Smethwick, and served as a councillor for 44 years before retiring in May 2019. 

 

Thank you to Roger for all his years of dedication and service to Sandwell. 

Read more about Roger Horton and his contribution to the community 

 
 

Are you fed up of seeing these 
little silver canisters littered in 
Sandwell? 

Nitrous oxide is no laughing matter. It’s linked to anti-

social behaviour, and the discarded metal canisters litter 

streets and open spaces across Sandwell. They’re dangerous for children and wildlife. Lots of 

https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDIsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTA1MTQuNDA0NTg3NTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5nb3YudWsvZ292ZXJubWVudC9wdWJsaWNhdGlvbnMvZmFjZS1jb3ZlcmluZ3Mtd2hlbi10by13ZWFyLW9uZS1hbmQtaG93LXRvLW1ha2UteW91ci1vd24vZmFjZS1jb3ZlcmluZ3Mtd2hlbi10by13ZWFyLW9uZS1hbmQtaG93LXRvLW1ha2UteW91ci1vd24ifQ.wECc9wVVcnpECZkx0mHXFkCfwH_EEsAuqc74T69ehUU/s/511656370/br/106365220933-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDQsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTA1MTQuNDA0NTg3NTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5zYW5kd2VsbC5nb3YudWsvbmV3cy9hcnRpY2xlLzYwMjUvZnJlZWRvbV9vZl9ib3JvdWdoX2F3YXJkZWRfdG9fZGVkaWNhdGVkX2Zvcm1lcl9jb3VuY2lsbG9yXy1fcm9nZXJfaG9ydG9uIn0.bCGie5pxtUCGKxk71lyo7qrAq6UFtynGjpmAw397yyw/s/511656370/br/106365220933-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDMsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTA1MTQuNDA0NTg3NTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5zYW5kd2VsbC5nb3YudWsvbmV3cy9hcnRpY2xlLzYwMjUvZnJlZWRvbV9vZl9ib3JvdWdoX2F3YXJkZWRfdG9fZGVkaWNhdGVkX2Zvcm1lcl9jb3VuY2lsbG9yXy1fcm9nZXJfaG9ydG9uIn0.y_nXa_S6s5HGD4M5_7UU4kQ3_cra7O8OMo6-zKxmxDE/s/511656370/br/106365220933-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDUsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTA1MTQuNDA0NTg3NTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5zYW5kd2VsbC5nb3YudWsvY29uc3VsdGF0aW9uIn0.5GnjLZFUU879b5riB_79u48cu2DcU8gZP0xB_XFzxu0/s/511656370/br/106365220933-l


people have complained about this, so we want to create a new borough-wide public space 

protection order (PSPO) to make it an offence for anyone not to hand over nitrous oxide 

canisters when told by the police. 

Anti-social behaviour, including littering, has no place in Sandwell. 

Have your say on Sandwell's public space protection order on nitrous oxide 

 

Tales of the Showman 
Sandwell Museums and Arts Service has received funding from National Lottery Heritage Fund 

to create a number of of podcast episodes with our partner Black Country Touring about fun 

fairs and fair grounds. 

 

We would love for you to get involved in our project "Tales Of The Showman" by sharing your 

memories and stories of local fun fairs across the Black Country and West Midlands. 

 

Do you remember winning a goldfish at the fair? Or did the waltzers make you feel a bit 

queasy?  

 

We would love to hear from you. Email sandwellarts_project@sandwell.gov.uk 

https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDYsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTA1MTQuNDA0NTg3NTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5zYW5kd2VsbC5nb3YudWsvY29uc3VsdGF0aW9uIn0.vS5LqY0wTK91_KHxyFYehfdRdm8fCWmjmiRkFpe4dus/s/511656370/br/106365220933-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDcsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTA1MTQuNDA0NTg3NTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5mYWNlYm9vay5jb20vc2FuZHdlbGxtdXNldW1zLyJ9.2ToeGpMFUqZ7jOIa0SS3UQnJqBvG4cUUEWEwbJ2cJKk/s/511656370/br/106365220933-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDgsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTA1MTQuNDA0NTg3NTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5mYWNlYm9vay5jb20vSGVyaXRhZ2VGdW5kVUsifQ.-Zi4TGg_ko-601sjxrP9zrazlINrd6gq1v7goCPXRhE/s/511656370/br/106365220933-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDksInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTA1MTQuNDA0NTg3NTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5mYWNlYm9vay5jb20vQkNULlRvdXJpbmcvIn0.YmLzqGcgsw5JWHlV-Q7q2cKy5mrqG37Oh4M0jB4c_5U/s/511656370/br/106365220933-l
mailto:sandwellarts_project@sandwell.gov.uk


 
 

Scared at home and need help? Can't talk on the 
phone? 
You can talk to a trained advisor on our web chat, it is open Monday to Fridays 10am to 2pm, 

except on bank holidays 



You will find it on our website, just look for the chat icon on the left hand side of your screen. 

Visit the Black Country Women's Aid website. 

Black Country Women's Aid is still open, available for support and accepting referrals. 

Please share this. You never know who might need to see it. 

 
  

https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMTAsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTA1MTQuNDA0NTg3NTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwOi8vd3d3LmJsYWNrY291bnRyeXdvbWVuc2FpZC5jby51ayJ9.rGaq2QZwnK0YBZIcJIhTRX1tkRMdmCdL-xej5c2pMDo/s/511656370/br/106365220933-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMTEsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTA1MTQuNDA0NTg3NTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwOi8vd3d3LmJsYWNrY291bnRyeXdvbWVuc2FpZC5jby51ayJ9.WARSMbDlT7htlQagTa1qZbDL5_O3Ec0mW_13PwCdCbw/s/511656370/br/106365220933-l


  

 

  

  

      

 

    

 

 
 

 

https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMTMsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTA1MTQuNDA0NTg3NTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL215LnNhbmR3ZWxsLmdvdi51ayJ9.KRuK_35XoY6DdLENlYXhDF2L4flwwlJySpKu-fRkaJ8/s/511656370/br/106365220933-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMTQsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTA1MTQuNDA0NTg3NTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5mYWNlYm9vay5jb20vc2FuZHdlbGxjb3VuY2lsIn0.iFbuDspyTUY4gj6wXJViPvbzVcVaW5DriWD2iD0Ich8/s/511656370/br/106365220933-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMTUsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTA1MTQuNDA0NTg3NTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3R3aXR0ZXIuY29tL3NhbmR3ZWxsY291bmNpbCJ9.Cmt7pB4mPF7Y_o_ZtSngGTD_N1AD7g4-Z0FRGgE7QOM/s/511656370/br/106365220933-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMTYsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTA1MTQuNDA0NTg3NTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy55b3V0dWJlLmNvbS91c2VyL3NhbmR3ZWxsY2hhbm5lbCJ9.f5PfvIoYm0nz6L6hXMN83gOvdUmRdSr1bl8Ee0TRgeA/s/511656370/br/106365220933-l

